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Advancing Opioid Stewardship: 
Strategies to Save Lives 

Opioid Stewardship (OS) is a health-system journey 
that involves every level of organization. OS involves 
a plan to ensure all the necessary steps are taken 
for improved processes and patient outcomes. 
Effective opioid stewardship strategies emphasize 
leadership support, team-based care, and safe 
opioid prescribing practices. These strategies are 
action-oriented, use  data to inform decisions, and 
ensure the patient gets the support they need. There 
are many pieces to an opioid stewardship plan and 
many people involved in making sure that plan is 
relevant, successful and sustained.     

OPIOID STEWARDSHIP 

What Can be Done? 
Finding Your Role 

Learn more at ihs.gov/opioids 
or scan the QR code now!  

https://www.ihs.gov/opioids/
https://www.ihs.gov/opioids/
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Written by HOPE Committee, contact LCDR Kristin Allmaras with questions. 

Opioid Stewardship:                    
Clinical Pearls & Available Resources 

IHS is committed to improving the way opioids are prescribed to promote patient access to safe, 
long-term, chronic pain and substance use disorder treatments that reduce the risk of prescription 
misuse, abuse, overdose, and diversion. Opioid stewardship is a key part of IHS's overall strategy 
to improve outcomes for patients diagnosed with chronic pain syndrome or opioid use disorder.  

To support opioid stewardship initiatives, IHS has released numerous resources:  

 Opioid Stewardship Video 

 Provides a health-system overview of opioid stewardship as a key strategy to reduce     
opioid overdose mortality 

 Opioid Stewardship Automation Tool 

 Assists sites and committees with evaluation of current opioid prescribing practices 

 Facilitates discussion surrounding opportunities for improvement 

 Guides team discussions as users consider core elements of OS programs 

 Opioid Surveillance Dashboard (OSD) 

 Evaluate opioid interventions and professional practice through enhanced clinical decision 
support tools 

 Data will inform system-level quality improvement strategies 

 Just getting started with the OSD?  Begin by reviewing site level data for co-prescribed  
naloxone as a key performance indicator 

 OSD Office Hours 

 Ask questions and understand capabilities while addressing real-world scenarios  

 Teach new techniques and discuss how to optimize dashboard data 

 Provide dashboard feedback, recommendations and enhancement requests 

 Education Outreach Program: Pain Management Campaign 

 New evidence-based pain management clinician guide, pocket-references (including opioid 
de-prescribing), fact sheets, and patient education are available 

 Educational Guide: Managing non-cancer pain in the care of AI / AN  

Team-Based Care:                     

Team-based care involves whole health approaches to healthy living, which is also central to    
opioid stewardship. They both emphasize collaborative approaches to care and support care plans 
that use alternatives to opioids for pain control. Taken together, opioid stewardship is a multi-faced 
approach to pain management and opioid use that encompasses the whole patient – their mind 
and body, and their preferences, experiences, needs, and goals.   

mailto:kristin.allmaras@ihs.gov?subject=HOPE%20Newsletter%20follow-up
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HtDsNaG0c_w
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=SkEipyZPfEaGMeWaq7mvKe0mmvB1j6xMn_LHeQb0zKtUREs0REVYQlBBMUJURkU5UjNSWTVCUE5YNy4u
https://www.ihs.gov/opioids/ihsopioidsdata/
https://www.ihs.gov/opioids/ihsopioidsdata/
https://www.ihs.gov/opioids/trainingopportunities/
https://www.ihs.gov/opioids/trainingopportunities/
https://www.ihs.gov/sites/opioids/themes/responsive2017/display_objects/documents/managingncpainkeymsgs.pdf



